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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Friday, September 27,1963

Founder’s Day Observed Today
STUDENT - ADMINISTRATIVE
WORKSHOP HELD IN AROMA PARK
Olivet’s seventh a n n u a l discussion dealt with “Olivet’s
S t u d e n t - Administration philosophy of discipline as it
Workshop was held Monday relates to our co-curricular
and Tuesday, September 16 activities.”
and 17, a t the Chicago Cent
The fifth and final session
ral District Center in Aroma was featured by “A Dean’s
Park. Its theme was “Campus Eye ViewR a summary re
Leadership.”
view of the Workshop and its
Almost th irty student lead implications given by Dr. W.
ers and several adm inistrat E. Snowbarger, Dean o f'th e
ors and faculty advisors and College. A resolution motion
members were in attendance. then made by John FanThe Workshop was under the thorpe, senior class represent
direction of Dr. John H. Cot- ative, was followed by ad
ner, Dean of Students, and journment.
The W o r k s h o p was cli
Bob Kirkpatrick, President of
maxed by a banquet Tuesday
the Associated Students.
Chairman Dr. Cotner head evening in the Mural Room.
ed the first session in which Bob Kirkpatrick acted as
Dr. Harold W. Reed, Presi m aster of ceremonies. An ad
dent of Olivet, analyzed Oli dress was then delivered by
vet’s administration, pointing Mrs. Jean KlineB Dean of
out both its authority and re Women at Wheaton College,
sponsibilities. Dr. Reed also Wheaton, Illinois.
revealed building and campus
development plans, particu
larly emphasizing the new
Student Union Building. Blue
prints were shown which de
tailed certain specifications
and layout of this newly pro TRAVELOGUE
posed building.
Tonight at 7 :30 Lulu Mart
Following a luncheon, the in, world traveler, photogra
s e c o n d session was opened . pher, and artist, will appear
Monday afternoon. Dr. J. Ot- in Chalfant Hall. She shall
tis Sayes, Student Council present the travelogue film
sponsor, acted as chairman at “Behind the Iron Curtain” in
this session.
Polish peasant costume. Miss
Dr. Cotner spoke on ^T he Martin is a resident of Kan
Intended Role of Co-Curric kakee.
ular Activities on a Christian
Campus.jj|ln his talk he stres PASSION PLAY
The Kankakee Jaycees will
sed three things th a t a cocurricular program should sponsor productions of the
achieve: accumulation of in Black Hills Passion Play Oc
formation, e m o t i o n al r e 9 tober 5-7 at the Kankakee
sponse, and especially com High School Auditorium. Per
formances will be given eve
munication.
Kirkpatrick then discus nings and on Sunday and
sed the “Present Role of Co- Monday matinees.
Curricular Activities on Our
Campus.”, Following his talk, MISSIONARY DOCTOR
Dr. Harold JonesRmissionB
a forum was opened and such
ary
doctor in Africa and
topics as school spirit, tra 
ditions, and departmental father of David of the class
clubs as co-curricular out of 1963, will speak a t the
NYPS and the evening serv
lets were mentioned.
The third session was oneniB ice Sunday, October 6, in Col
ed Tuesday morning by Kirk lege Church.
patrick as chairman. Don P at
rick, Prayer Band President, PURKISER LECTURES
Dr. W. T. Purkiser, editor
led a devotional period.
of
the Herald of Holiness and
The remainder of the third
professor
of English Bible at
session consisted of a panel
the
N
a
z
a
r e n e Theological
discussion followed by an
Seminary,
will soon arrive at
open workshop discussion.
Olivet.
October
7 and 8 will be
The panelists, E arl K e l l y ,
the
dates
for
his
lectures on
AURORA Editor; Priscilla
Bible
here
at
Olivet.
Andrews and Moses O tungaH
discussing clubs; and Roger MUSIC-LIT CONTEST
Griffith,
GLIMMERGLASS
This year’s first music-lit
Editor. Their topic was “The erary contest will be held
goals and responsibilities of Friday, October 11. This in
our college’s publications and tram ural society competition
organized c lu b s .S
will be secular in nature. The
Following another lunch time and place of the contest
eon, the fourth session was will soon be announced.
opened by Kirkpatrick in the
afternoon. Analysts for this COLLEGE REVIVAL
session were members of the
Dr. Edward Lawlor, Exec
Student Personnel ServicesH utive Secretary of the Deheaded by Dr. Cotner. Their
(Continued on Page Three)

Coming
Events

CHALFANT HALL DEDICATED
Bulletin!
UPPERCLASSMEN SMASH
FROSH IN SEASON'S FIRST
FOOTBALL GAM E, 4y-0

Missionaries Jester,
Mosteller to Speak
The a n n u a l Missionary
Workshop, sponsored again
this year by Missionary Band,
will be held W e d n e s d a y
through Friday, October 911. Missionary speakers will
by Miss Irene Jester, veteran
Nazarene teacher and mis
sionary to Swaziland, South
A f r i c a , and Rev. E arl E.
Mosteller, superintendent of
Nazarene work in Brazil.
Miss Jester is on her third
furlough home. She was first
assigned to Swaziland in 1938
by the Nazarene Department
of Foreign Missions.
For the last four years,
she has been in charge of the
Nazarene church in Maninzini, district treasurer and
editor, and supervisor of a
boys’ hostel.
Miss Jester completed for-

Fellowshlp Trip
To Kansas C ity
The Ministerial Fellowship
is sponsoring a trip to Kansas
City and the Church of the
Nazarene headquarters, to be
taken October 3-5 .According
to Ken Marckel, president of
the Fellowship, about thirty
are expected to take the trip.
The group of prospective
ministers includes a large
number expecting to attend
the N a z a r e n e Theological
Seminary in the near future
upon graduation.
Activities highlighting the
visit will include a day of
tours and auditing classes
a t the Seminary, a tour of
the N a z a r e n e Publishing
House and a luncheon with
its executives, a full tour of
the General Headquarters,
and a breakfast with Dr. L.
T. Corlett, president of the
Seminary.
Marckel commented th a t
this trip would be of great
benefit because these men
will be able to view first-hand
the operations of the general
center of the ednominationfl
Other officers of Minister
ial Fellowship include Walt
Ballard, first vice-president;
Roger Griffith, second vicepresident ; Shirley McLain,
secretary; Mike GrimshawB
treasu rer; and C l a r e n c e
Crites, publicity chairman.,

mal preparation a t Taylor
University, U p l a n d , Ind.,
where she graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree in
1932.
Rev. and Mrs. Mosteller
are on their first visit home
from Brazil, where they were
assigned in 1958. They served
12 years previously in the
Cape Verde Islands.
The Mostellers learned to
speak Portuguese in the Cape
Verde Islands and this is the
principal language in Brazil
where they have pioneered
the work, stationed a t Cam
pinas.
Rev. Mosteller was bom in
South Dakota. He graduated
f r o m Northwest Nazarene
College* Nampa, Idaho, in
1941. He pastored the Naza
rene church a t Hemlock, Ore.,
prior to being sent abroad.
The conference will begin
a t 9:30 Wednesday morning
in chapel when Miss Jester
will speak. From 2:30 to 3:30
p.m. appointments can be
made by students for confer
ences. At 3:30 p.m. slides will
be shown .
Then in the evening service
at College Church, which be
gins a t 7 :30, Rev. Mosteller
will sp eak H
He will also speak Thurs
day in chapel and Friday eve
ning at 7 :30. Miss Jester will
speak in the Friday chapel
service and in the evening.
Missionary Band also has
announced our p r o j e c t fòr
this year. This is a drive for
support for the translation of
a volume of H. Orton Wiley’s
Christian Theology into Ger
man.
Lynn Smith, new Mission
ary Band President, com
mented th a t this project will
help in two ways.
“First,” he said, “the Ger
man Nazarenes need a theol
ogy in their own language to
teach ministers in the Bible
School.
“Second, the translating
will be done by a native of
Germany who is a minister
teaching in our Bible school
there. And the printing and
binding will be done by the
s t u d e n t s working in the
school. This will help them
finance their own education.”

Dr. Hardy Powers
Delivers Address
Observance of O l i v e t ’ s
annual Founders’, Day was
highlighted today by the ded
ication of E. O. Chalfant Hall.
Named in honor of Dr. E. O.
Chalfant, for th irty years dis
trict superintendent of the
Chicago Central District and
for thirty-seven years chair
man of the Board of Trustees
of Olivet Nazarene College,
the building was constructed
during the summer at a cost
of $250,000.
Scheduled to give the dedi
catory address was Dr. Hardy
Powers, General Superintend
ent of the Church of the
Nazarene.
The activities for the day
included a ribbon cutting cere
mony by Mrs. Eliza Chalfant,
widow of the late Dr. Chal
fant, a t 9:00 a . m | followed
by a short sacred concert
given by the concert band at
9:15.
The dedication ceremony
was .scheduled for 9:30 with
Dr. W. E. S n o w b a r g e r ,
Dean of the College, serving
as m a s t e r of ceremonies.
Special music was to be pro
vided by the Treble Clef
Choir. The dedicatory address
by Dr. Powers was followed
by the ritual of dedication led
by Dr. Reed and the dedicaory prayer by Dr. Powers. Dr.
Paul Updike, present chair
man of the Board of Trustees,
was to deliver the keys to Dr.
Reed.
Also on the program but
scheduled for later today are
a special called meeting of the
Board of Trustees a t 11:00
a.m., a luncheon in Miller Din
ing Hall for special guests at
the same time, and a special
tea a t 2:30 this afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Eliza Chalfant.
Guests for the dedication
included Mrs. Eliza Chalfant
of Livonia, Michigan and her
three children and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chal
fant and children, also of Liv
onia, Michigan, Rev. and Mrs.
Morris Chalfant and children
of Danville, Illinois, and Prof,
and Mrs. Wilfred Winget and
children from Eastern Naza
rene College. Mrs. Winget is
the former Betty Chalfant.
Also invited were other rel
atives of the late Dr. Chal
fant, Miss Mary Nesbitt, Oli
vet’s first teacher and a sister
of the founder of Olivet, the
heads of the county and city
schools, the three mayors of
the area towns, various state
government officials, officials
of the local Chamber of Com
merce, various local business
men, leaders of the denomina
tion and others with special
interests, including the camp(Continued on Page Four)
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Our Foreign "Exchange" Students
Foreign students a t Olivet are becoming more numerous
as time passes. These young men and women have come for
varying purposes and to prepare for many different vocations.
However, all possess one underlying desire as regards higher
education in the United States—th a t is th a t they might ex
change cultural knowledge with their American world-neigh
bors.
The problematic misunderstanding th a t has resulted in
our naive failure to properly interact with these foreign friends
of ours here is very apparent. We have misunderstood the
necessity of “exchange” with them.
Evidently foreign Olivetians are expected only to receive
w hat American culture has to offer, or to present to us what
they can without there being a real interstimulation. Our ob
servation is th a t we “homelanders” have often stunted our
education by our apathetic reluctance to mingle with and ex
change ideas with foreign students here a t Olivet.
Of course, we want to give them full acceptance and
equality in our college community and in our country. There
fore, on the one hand, it is foolish to treat them as human od
dities, but, on the other hand, we are also wrong in non-reali
zation of their “difference” from us.
Aside from informal friendship with foreign students,
Olivet has opened an organized means for intercultural under
standing and stimulation. The new Association of International
Students can become one of the most profitable, exciting
developments for students in years if its benefits are recogniz
ed and utilized. Its membership is open to all students, for its
cosmopolitan nature is “International,’’ not foreign. If you’ve
not already joined, do so soon.

YOUR Newspaper
Your college newspaper, the GLIMMERGLASS, is en
deavoring this year to progress. Olivet has greater facilities, a
stronger faculty, and a better student body. In keeping with
our general betterment, the GLIMMERGLASS should keep
pace with the
Certain limitations hinder a more effective publishing
program, but the actual content of the paper can always be im
proved. Therefore, YOU, the interested Olivetian, should rise
to the challenge given by your newspaper.
Three examples of new changes are in our column struc
ture. Soon the Christian Concept^ feature shall begin its ap
pearance with contributions and sponsorship from Ministerial
Fellowship. Also we hope to find various writers for our
Foreign Voice column.
Now the third change is in the area of campus affairs.
Here lies an opportunity for each and every Olivetian to pub
licly express his view through a “L etter to the Editor® Of
course, selection will have to be made on the basis of sound
judgment, subject m atter, and creativity, but your editor
hopes to include as many “Letters to the Editor” in the Glimmerglass as possible.
While remaining as mature, as Christlike, and as objec
tive as possible, why don’t YOU intelligently express your
viewpoints ? Send your letter to the Editor, Box 125, and make
thorough use of your GLIMMERGLASS.
Armand Bloch

OUTLOOK
Going into my second year
a t Olivet, I find myself wond
ering; “ju st w hat is the po
sition of our students, in gen
eral, regarding the area of
public affairs and current
affairs ?” I am not about to
venture a guess as to wheth
er or not our students are
really “up” on current events,
whether or not they are
forming intelligent opinions
and ideas about the everyday
events th a t are working to
mold their lives, in one form
or a n o t h e r . In any case,
things are never so good or
perfect th a t they can’t be
improved upon ju st a little.
And, so it is with the stu

dent attitude towards public
affairs and current events. I
think my readers, both stu
dents and admisistrators, will
agree th a t a broader know
ledge and understanding of
n a t i o n a l and international
events is essential for a truly
well-balanced education. So,
why don’t we, as a school, a t
tempt to investigate and par
ticipate in as many activities,
th a t will broaden our scope
of current events, as we pos
sibly can. In doing so, we will
gain not only knowledge, but
also new insights into the men
and events th a t helped make
the United States the democ
racy th a t it is.

EXPRESS YOUR VIEWS N O W
IN A "LETTER TO THE EDITOR," BOX 125

H

Friday, September *6, 1963

U. of I. Changes
Requirements
Urbana, 111.- (I.P.)
The University of Illinois
Board of Trustees has ap
proved a change in academic
requirements aimed at insur
ing a broader education for all
graduates. Under the change,
effective June 1, 1964, at
least six credit hours in the
humanities, six in the social
sciences and six in natural
sciences will be required.
Recommendations for the
changes were made by the
All-University Committee on
General Education. The com
mittee’s report recommended
“a system of basic and dis
tribution requirements which
would promote the acquisi
tion by the student of some
insight into the ways of
thinking characteristic. . . of
fields of knowledge outside
the area of his m ajor study.”

means devious) the fact th a t
they were able to do this is
indicative of an inherent fault
in the method of checking
who has already voted and
who has not.
One voter was able to ob
tain a second ballot by w rit
ing on the registration sheet
“I’ve already voted’*: in the
space numbered 350. Another
less obvious method is to
write the name of someone
the voter knows hasn’t voted
yet and who isn’t likely to
later.
M o n d a y ’ s election was
highlighted by those hours
during which literally hund
reds of ballots were left un
guarded next to the supposed
ly inviolate ballot box. Also
noteworthy were those num
bers on each “official” bal
lot th a t correspond exactly
to the number next to the Prof. Gives
voters’ name on the registra Theme Hints
tion list. Other irregularities
E ast Lansing, Mich.-(I.P.)
included the non-initialing of fe“ The greatest fault of a
ballots by election judges and student theme is th a t he feels
almost certainly the allowing
the mechanics of the paper
of some ballots which were are the most i m p o r t a n t
marked in a manner other thing,” according to Benja
than the prescribed X in the min Hickock, associate pro
appropriate boxes.
fessor of American Thought
Certainly the s t u d e n t and Language a t Michigan
council was very busy a t th a t State University.
(Continued on Page Four)
He suggested th a t students
should be given more writing
assignments b a s e d on the
works of authorities and efw• •
er term papers. “Unfortuately there can be no uniform
by Bob Kirkpatrick
policy on grading and judging
(Student Body President)
papers. If themes could be
In an attem pt to witness uled evangelistic series with graded like a m ath problem
as an adolescent, one of the out realizing its purpose. Now of a physics problem where
, everything is absolute, th e n H
most difficult questions which is the time to decide what, and only then could a uniform
we want to see accomplished
I had to answer came from in the forthcoming revival policy for grading papers
one of my closest friends. He and take the necessary action exist.”
Students have a fear of
said, “Revival! W hat on earth toward th a t end. We want
are you trying to revive?” this to be the most memor saying things in their themes,
He caught me off my guard able and profitable event of Professor Hickok said. They
and I was unable to give him the year th a t God’s will might are restricted so much in high
be done on this campus and school th a t when they get to
an intelligent answer.
I ’ve told you this illustra community. Take a genuine college they have to ask if
tion simply to . explain th a t i n t e r e s t in someone who it is all right to present their
I’m afraid th a t even on our needs help and help him or views in a theme, he contin
campus a large number of us her through prayer and fa st ued.
Professor Hickok said th a t
enter into a regularly sched ing.
he felt th a t faculty members
members but it is a natural of the English and American
response of pride.
L E T T E R
Thought and Language de
I know th a t I have not had partm ents on this campus
enough pride for our school should teach a composition
in the past but I am now at least once every two
making an attem pt to correct two years.
myself®Beginning with this
semester I have decided to just turn our emotions on and
stand alone in the field (be off? Perhaps we are not. We
Editor J |
My eyes were opened to the it right or left) and hold Oli can however repress the ex
many advantages of Olivet vet’s banner high. I hope to pression of our feelings until
last semester while attending have some company before we are no longer able to act
upon them. A sentiment must
long.
one of our sister colleges.
get to your motor nerves be
Ken
Coil
Many things here are pas®
fore it can do you any good.
sed by without a s e c o n d
Must we be so conscious of
t h o u g h t th a t our other Editor;
It has often been said th a t the thought of others and
schools would be more than
happy to have. Areas such faith without works is dead. fear breaking an established
as our music department, ath  Emotion without expression precendent so much th a t the
letic program and more-than- in action is ju st as dead. How natural responses to our emo
adequate buildings are only we exercise our emotions di tion are constantly checked?
the beginning of our super vides us into one of two clas Have we used false expression
ses : the potent and the impo so much th a t we can no long
iority.
tent.
er show genuine kindness, pa
The question th a t I now ask
The potent use their emo tience, trust, humility, and
is why we don’t act like we
are the best. We seem to have tions to put force into their courtesy? Holiness is certain
the potential of the Yankees deeds and the impotent use ly more than ju st an ideal we
their emotions for entertain thrill to on Sunday. It must
and the pride of the Mets.
be lived! It is not refusing to
School spirit will come to ment.
Our church services are have ideals and good emo
Olivet only when we as stu
dents take pride in our her often filled with e m o t i o n tions which poisons us as it is
itage, our present program, though it seems as if there is having them and not expres
and the possibilities of the often no effort to translate sing them in action, The
these feelings into everyday remedy is, never to allow
future.
Unfortunately this spirit is life activities. We have what yourself to indulge in a good
not a “built in” feature in has been termed ■ ‘connois emotion without expressing it
our new buildings nor i s .it seurs in sentiments.” Are we in some active way. ,
Dave Johnson
brought to us by new faculty so mechanical th a t we can

A reporter is charged with
being as objective as possible
about any issue no m atter
how deeply he may be emo
tionally involved. This is realH
ly the only fair way to treat
not only the readers but also
those more directly involved
in the content of the article.
It is with this attitude th a t
I would like to discuss a prac
tice th a t has become some
thing of a tradition a t Olivet.
I speak now of the loose way
most of the all-school elec
tions are handled by the stu
dent council.
Of course, the recent elec
tions have been hashed and
rehashed time and time again
but since only about one-third
of the eligible voters bother
ed to exercise their duty, it
may not be entirely out of
line to reiterate some of the
gorier details.
In the election of Friday,
September 13, for representatives-at-large for the student
council, only three were elect
ed. This necessitated a sub
sequent election the next Mon
day during which various
people were able to obtain
more than one legal,- official
ballot. W hatever means they
employed (and to be sure
those methods were by no

A Forward Look.
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Hayride to Highlight d t 4* ■■■
Evangels this year have
Sadie Hawkins W eek ■
new ideas and plans. One of

SPORTS

a

» M o o n lig h t Serenade” is
the chosen topic th a t shall be
used for the climax event to
Sadie Hawkins Week, held
from Monday, September 30
to Friday, October 4.
This party will be held Fri
day evening, October 4, pre
ceded by a hayride to Kan
kakee State Park for couples.
Sadie H a w k i n s Week or
“Twirp” Week, as it is often
called, is the time during
which the girls take charge
of asking for dates, carrying
trays, and paying the bills.
A weiner roast, varities of
entertainment, and o t h e r
parts of the program will be
followed by the coronation of
Olivet’s “Sadie.’j l l
Candidates have already
been nominated for this honor
from the junior and senior
classes. They are P r i s s y
Andrews, Karen Reeves, Eliz
abeth Tink, P at Stinson, Pam
Cartwright, and Fran Garner.
Also a t the party the guys
and the girls will both be
■ ‘tagged.”
The party will be held un
der the sponsorship of the
Junior class, in cooperation
with the Women’s Residence
Association (W RA). Direct
responsibility for the party
has been delegated, however,
to the party committee of the
junior class.
Co-chairmen of this com
mittee are Herb Alfree and
Keith Burba. O ther members
include Linda Crummer, Di
ane Bertschinger, K a r e n
L u c a s , Dale Von Seggen,
Bruce Peterson, and Bob Sim
mons.
Chaperones for the hayride
and party Friday night will
be Professor and Mrs. C. W.

Ward, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ottis
Sayes, Dr. and Mrs. John
Hanson, Professor and Mrs.
John Crandall, Professor and
Mrs. A. V. McCombs, and
P r o f e s s o r and Mrs. John
Rosfeld.
Burba, co-chairman of the
party comittee, commented:
“We ask the cooperation
and the participation of each
couple a t the party to make
it a truly successful event in
our social c a le n d a r|R
A t the time of this writing
plans were not yet completed
for a Saturday evening occassion to be held in conjunction
with Sadie Hawkins Week, ac
cording to Karen R e e v e s ,
WRA President.
COMING EVENTS . H.
(Continued from Page One)

partm ent of Evangelism in
the Church of the Nazarene,
and James Bohi, well-known
song evangelist and O l i v e t
alumnus, will be the workers
in the Fall Revival. It will be
held October 13-20 a t College
Church.

our most important plans is
to divide the year into four
quarters and each quarter
emphasizes a particular serv
ice to Christ. For example,
the first quarter we will be
emphasizing “Personal Evan
gelism through Evangels,” the
second quarter “Stewardship
through Evangels® the third
quarter “Discipleship through
Evangels” and the fourth
quarter “Spiritual g r o w t h
through Evangels.” T h e s e
will be interlocked by the
thread of service.
We also have plans to take
on new and greater responsi
bilities along with an expan
sion program th a t will better
help to serve the students as
well as the community. Plans
are already underway for
Evangels’ activities here on
campus. For instance, m ar
ried students will be going
into individual homes.
The officers for this year
are: Lyle Pettit, president;
Ron Emptage, vice president;
and M artha Priddy, secre
tary-treasurer_____________

From the Pastor
Rev. Forrest W . Nash

HERB

A LFREE

Kickin' It A r o u n d ...
Ohio has another first. In
Canton, Ohio, this week the
doors of the National Football
Hall of Fame were opened to
the public.
Fourteen experts picked the
all-time stars for the N.F.L.
Hall of Fame. Of the sevenji
teen charter members picked
by these experts, eleven were
on hand for the opening of
the Hall. The group included
such greats as E arl (Dutch)
Clark, E arl (Curly) Lambeau,
Mel Hein, John (Blood) Mc
Nally, Don Huttson, Slinging
Sammy Bough, Cal Hubbard,
Bronko Nagurski, G e o r g e
Halas, Red (The G h o s t )
Grange, and Ernie Nevers.
Through the glass-enclosed
passageway, th e visitor moves
from one exhibit to another
under the 52-foot dome which
is shaped like a f o o t b a l l .
There really are two buildings
connected by a curving, glassenclosed gallery. One is circu
lar; the other V-shaped. Each
has two levels.*“
Around the exterior of the
first structure, concrete piers
grow gracefully from the
ground to support the domed
roof. From the entrance, a
spiraling ramp beneath the
dome brings the visitor from
ground level to a center hall.
This provides a wide expanse
for exhibits. These exhibits
show the greats in action such
as Nagurski busting through
a line. Hubbard and Hein are

making tackles.
There are film clips of the
great runners (such as Jim
Brown, Steve Van Buren, and
Marion Motley) in action.
There are also exhibits which
include such articles as Lou
(The Toe) Groza’s shoes and
Otto Graham’s jersey. All
these things are for you to
view and wonder about.
So if you are ever in the
area, take time to visit this
shrine which has been created
to honor the great men which
have made football the great
sport it is.
The football season a t Oli
vet is already in full swing.
Tomorrow is the second game
of a five-game schedule, which
finds the Frosh against the
upperclassmen. The Frosh are
being coached by W ard and
the upperclassmen by Cran
dall .
The teams will be led into
action by two fine quarter
backs in Butch Bennett for
the Frosh and Ed Nash for
the upperclassmen. B o t h
teams are in great spirits.
This class rivalry has given
the players of both teams
th a t little extra something
needed to make them put out
just a little more on the grid
iron.
Be sure to be out there to
morrow rooting for the team
of your choice!

A FEW LINE ABOUT
LOVE
“I just could not help my
self,” answered the young
man when asked how he fell
in love with the young lady
who had won his heart. And
so it is with human love. It
just happens with little ef
fo rt of my own.
high-scoring g a m e . Zeta
Zeta, Beta, Kappa
Christian love is different.
should settle down and start
It involves the total man—
W in In Softball
p l a y i n g a better defensive
yes, even th a t part of him
The season opened this year game. With a total of 21 runs
th a t naturally loves self more
with
Sigma playing Kappa. scored in the game against
than God. It involves my let plain fact is th a t Christian
Myers
pitched Kappa to a fine Delta, it left a lot to be de
ting God perform a radical love is the fruit of the Spirit;
Philosophy Club
win.
Wyers
got off to a rocky sired in the way of defense.
change in my life. Love to it is something which is quite sta rt but then settled down, Freshman Bill Ulmet was the
God demands th a t I give up impossible without the dy striking out nine Sigma bats big gun for Zeta in early in
Plans for Year
my right to myself so th a t namic of Jesus Christ.” I
Platonian Philosophical So Christ can be formed in me. must choose to love God. I men. Don King, a Freshman, nings; but the big inning was
ciety has undergone planning W illia m Barclay in a recent must see to it th a t every was Sigma’s undoing. He in the bottom of the 7th, with
blasted Sigma pitcher® Bob Delta ahead 9 to 8. Wining
for a more valuable and fruit
book said it like this, “The hindrance within is cleansed
ful year, according to Russell
out. This is the way to Christ Simmons, for two home runs pitcher Ron Williams clouted
Pannier, planning chairman.
ian perfection. This is the ex and four R.B.I.’s. And he a bases-loaded home run to
Nearly twenty prospective phy.” Ordinarily students de perience of the heart sancti plays second base like he h its ! win his own ball game, hand
members signed up on Club siring to join should have had fied and sealed by the Holy King may be ju st the shot in ing Delta its first loss. Delta
Day, Tuesday, September 24, a t least one course in phil Spirit. No, it doesn’t ju st hap the arm th a t Kappa needs to received some fine h i t t i n g
indicating their interest in osophy. This is stipulated so pen. It will never happen un make them a first-place club. from Roger Rupp and Free(Continued on Page Four)
Zeta came out on top in a
contributing or o t h e r w i s e th a t all in the club “may be less I do something about it.
participating in the organiza aware of the problems th a t
are discussed.” It is suggest
tion’s activities.
Pannier stated th a t increas ed, however, th a t anyone in
ed interest has been encourag terested in reflective thought
ing in view of the fact th a t and analysis is invited to a t
the philosophical club’s fu tend.
Please send one subscription of the GLIMMERGLASS to :
Faculty members are given
ture had seemed endangered
honorary membership and
by lack of student interest.
NAME . . . . . 1 ........
.......
Present plans call for the usually particpated consider
ably
in
the
society’s
activities.
initial year’s meeting to be
S treet .........................................................
held soon with papers to be Faculty sponsor this year is
given, and discussions among Dr. L. C. Philo, chairman of
the department of philosophy.
the group to be held.
C ity
......... f t ............ . . . , . . . . . ^ — . . 4 . — .
This type of program, sup
plemented with book reviews,
SUPPORT
Q Full Year — $1.50
□ First Semester — 85c
panel discussions, and other
YOUR
approaches, shall be followed
Return w ith paym ent to Box 125
GLIMMERGLASS
throughout the year. Pannier
added th a t it is hoped th at
ADVERTISERS
meetings be held every “three
or four weeks.”
Also in the realm of pos
wu
sibility are future trips to
PHONE WE 2-3414
Chicago and other points for
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
attending conferences, lec
Avoid the Rush
tures, symposiums, and other
Ted Rypchinski & Associates
W interize your car before the first cold spell
activities of a philosophical,
theological, or otherwise in
Cities Service Koldpruf Permanent type antifreeze
153 No. DEARBORN AVE.
932-931 I
tellectual natur*.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
If you should’ lose it for any reason
932-1436
Platonian Philosophical So
FREE — Gauranteed Replacement
Larry Domont — Compiisi Rep.
ciety has a stated goal of
Box 222 — Hills H all
Located across the street— West of campus
understanding “modem cult
ure in the light of philoso-

GLIMMERGLASS SUBSCRIPTION

Paul’s Village Cities Service

JC M
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Fridhy, September 26, 1963
(Continued from Paqe Two)

Football
Sept. 28, 7 p.m., Bradley
High
Oct. 8, 7 p.m., Bradley High
Oct. 15, 4 p.m., Olivet Field
Men’s Softball
Sept.
27 Sigma vs. Delta
30 Gamma vs. Zeta
Oct.
1 Delta vs. Kappa
2 Zeta vs. Beta
3 Gamma vs. Sigma
4 Beta vs. Delta
7 Kappa vs. Gamma
8 Sigma vs. Zeta
9 Gamma vs. Beta
10 Delta vs. Beta
11 Sigma vs. Kappa
14 Beta vs. Sigma
15 Delta vs. Gamma
16 Zeta vs. Kappa
17 Kappa vs. Beta
18 Sigma vs. Delta
21 Gamma vs. Zeta
22 Delta vs. Kappa
23 Zeta vs. Beta
24 Gamma vs. Sigma
25 Beta vs. Delta
28 Sigma vs. Zeta
29 Kappa vs. Gamma

U PP ERC LASSM EN

Softball . . .
(Continued From Page Three)

COLLEGE
CHURCH
OF THE

NAZARENE
YOUR OPEN DOOR

Worship, Study,

SUPPORT
YOUR
ADVERTISERS
COLLINS

TYPEWRITERS
A ll Makes
Portable & Standard

WATLANDS Camera Shops
25th Year
Chicago’s largest photo dealer
Exclusive 5-year Guarantees
Owners service policy

G et Ready
For The Fall
Sport? Season —

Sunday School .... 9:45 AM

SWANNELL'S

Youth .... 6:30 PM

D IM I d
w ith th e PEARSON'S
a t th e

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 7:30 PM
KANKAKEELAND’S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER

FARR)
the Irue fla v o r o f fo o J
p r e p o re J t*i O u r o w n

S a lly

nterican

ml m o d era te prices

ARLAND
Pastor

GOULD,

Assistant

Next Door to
Post O ffice

AT

Phone WE 3-8216

Blankenberg
Photographers

Business Machine Co.

143 N o rth Schuyler
K A N K A K EE,

IL L IN O IS

Check your pocket change for the following coins:
Steel Pennies: 1939 D 193,1 S
Nickels: 1939 D 1939 S 1942 D 1950 D
Dimes: 1921
Quarters: 1932: S 1932 D
Bring in your old money for appraisal or to sell.
I w ill pay 80% o f RED BOOK price.

M ac McCombs
Hills Hall

C O U N TRY

en

FO R REST W . N ASH, Pastor

W HEN ORDERING
YOUR PICTURES

Complete Line of
SCHOOL & OFFICE
SUPPLIES

SELL YOUR M ONEY TO M A C ! !

In Downtown Kankakee

Evangelism ....... 7:30 PM

Take Advantage
of the College
Special

SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS

291 E. COURT
KANKAKEE. ILL.

Extra slim with
the new dropped
front pockets.

Golf, Football, a;nd Softball
At

Preaching ....... 10:50 AM

Zeta-Delta game with 21 runs
being scored in this game

MINER

Evangelism and Service

Sunday Services

also. Beta pitcher W i l l i e
Gross was tagged for two
home runs by Gamma bats
men McSwain and Harrison.
These two home runs were
nqt enough to offset the big
5th inning th a t Beta had. In
this inning Beta scored 10 of
their 13 runs, which put the
game out of reach as fa r as
Gamma was concerned,
man. Both hit home runs off
pitcher Ron Williams.
The Beta-Gamma game was
almost a carbon copy of the

R E F R IG E R A T IO N and
A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G SER
W E 3-2624
Student Discount

inconvenient a t l e a s t we
might expect some sort of
time with the Student Ad private booths to be provided.
Of course, ideally, all el
ministrative Workshop, but
the general complaint of shod egible students should vote
dily run elections is so old th a t not ju st the less th an twentyit has almost become a tra  five perecent who voted in
dition. The present situation the last election^ Because of
could well be the worst in this small turnout we have
years but th a t only shows representatives on the council
th a t now is the time to make who were elected by less than
one-seventh of the total stu
a change.
Of course, it’s easy to crit dent body.' This however is
icize but I ’d like to take th a t one f a c e t of th e election
one step beyond and suggest whose blame we can’t lay at
a few changes th a t might im the feet of the student coun
prove the situation a t least cil, although I’m sure there
until a more workable and will be those who will try.
permanent plan can be evolv
ed.
Ideally, all voters should Founders Day . . "
(Continued from Page One)
have to register for an elec
us
planner, architect and conB
tion, hut if this is too ‘‘com
plicated” let the student ident tractors.
Today’s observance marks
ification card serve as a reg
istration card with an alpha the second year in a row th a t
betized list of students to be a building has been dedicated
checked off as each vote is on Founder’s Day. L ast year’s
cast. This would not only as observance was marked by
sure th a t no one cast more the dedication of Hills Hall,
than one vote but also as named in honor of Dr. A. M.
sure th a t our secret ballots Hills, first president of Olivet.
remain secret.
STA T E FA R M IN SU R A N C E
Ideally, all voters should
Jo h n K ruegeH - H aro ld K ru eg er
know the qualifications of the
A g en ts
. .
various candidates but if this
201 V olkm ann Bldg., K an k ak ee
is too inconceivable why not
Phone W E 3-6647
require new students, tran s
R oute 54 & B ro ad w ay ! B radley
P hone W E 2-6532
fer students and incoming
freshman to wait one semes
te r before being eligible to
vote on any all-school elec
tion.
Ideally, a voting machine
should be employed to make
these elections realistic, edu
cational and utilitarian a t the
Concourse H B
same time, but if this is too
■Winners!

By-Line. . .

Sports Calendar

Serving Sundays
At Noon
Weekdays a t 5 p.m.
Closed Mon. & Tues.
5 Miles from New
Riverside Hospital
On 113

F„ id i WiLL—

N O W THAT DICK BIONDI IS N O LONGER AT 890 ON
YOUR DIAL, why don't you listen to Hie finest that O livet
has to offer

THE RED HEAD SING
ROCK O F AGES and
other hymn arrangements
12 songs in all on a fine hi-fidelity 33 rpm record.

for $3.98
Buy from Diane Siegenthaler, Nancy Rhodes or Sharon
Densford. Also at Hills H all O ffic e .®

Bourbonnais Cleaners
And Shirt Laundry

o f 700% cotton:
Sanforized Plus fo r
easy care, $4.98
A T YO U R FA V O R ITE
S O FT G O ODS E M P O R IU M

ROY SHAPIRO
MEN'S WEAR
122 E. Court St.
Kankakee, IH.

Men— Sam Lowe
Women— Janice Williams

